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that case, the committee of either town, Avho may feel aggrieved

thereby, may apply to the county commissioners of the county

of Plymouth, who, after due notice to the committee of the

other to^vn, shall have the same power now vested in said

committee to fix the time and prescribe the manner in which
the owner or occupier of any dam on said rivers, shall open a

sufficient passage for said fish through said dam ; and the own-
er or occupier of any dam on said rivers, who shall fail to com-

ply with the order of said commissioners therein, shall be liable Penalty for

to the same penalties as they are now liable to for failing to with wder^o™^
^

comply with the order of said committee, to be recovered in
commissioners.

like manner. And said county commissioners shall have the

same power which said committee now possess, to open said

dam, when neglected as aforesaid. And if either of the

county commissioners shall reside in either of the towns of

Plymouth or Wareham, his place shall be supplied by one of

the special commissioners not resident in either of said

towns.

Sect. 4. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with this inconsistent acts.11 11 repealed.
act are hereby I'epealed.

Sect. 5. Tliis act shall take effect from and after its pas-

sage. [Approved by the Governor, May 25, 1853.]

An Act to facilitate tlie Detection, and to prevent the Circulation of /ij,,,^ Q'TQ
Counterfeit Bank Bills.

OMip. O i O

JBe it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as foliates :

Sect. 1. Any and every bank now established, or which counterfeit

may be established under the authority of this commonwealth, be'stamped.

which shall receive in payment, or upon deposit, or for re-

demption from any other bank, or from any person or persons,

any counterfeit bank bill, shall and may write or stamp upon
such bank bill, the words " counterfeit," adding thereto or

thereunder the name of the bank, and the initials of its officer,

by which such writing or stamp shall be made.
Sect. 2. Any bank note or bill which may have been al- Altered wiis to

tercd from its original denomination or amount to some other, ^^ ^^^^p*"^-

may in like manner be stamped with the word " altered," in

such manner as to give notice of such alteration.

Sect. 3. If any bank or its officer shall by mistake or in- Liable for actual

advertence make any such writing or stamp upon a bank note ex^pffoT
^'

or bill which is not in fact a counterfeit or an altered bill, stamp"'!''*

the bank or its officer shall not be answerable in damages for •

any sum greater tliim the actual loss or damage which such
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mistake or inadvertence may produce, except in cases where
it appears that the stamp was fraudulently made. [Approved
hy the Governor, May 25, 1853.]

CllClX) 379 An Act to incorporate the New England Burnettizing Company.

He it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Corporators. Sect. 1. William F. Parrott, H. L. Hazelton, and George
P. Tewksbury, their associates and successors or assigns, are

Name. hereby made a corporation, by the name of the New England
Burnettizing Company, to be located in Chelsea, for the pur-

pose of establishing and maintaining works, at which timber

and other articles may be rendered partially or wholly incom-

bustible, and more or less free from liability to rot or decay,

by means of such apparatus and processes as may be necessary

Purpose.
°^ convenient therefor, and for the purpose of using, improving
working or disposing of such articles, works, processes or any
of them : with all the powers and duties, and subject to all

Powers the restrictions and liabilities, set forth in the thirty-eighth
duties, etc. ^nd forty-fourth chapters of the Revised Statutes.

Real estate Sect. 2. The valuc of the real estate of said corporation

Whole capital sliall uot excccd one hundred thousand dollars, and the whole

No shares issued Capital stock shall uot cxcccd tlircc hundred thoiisaud dollars,
under par. Sect. 3. No sharcs in the capital stock of said corporation

shall be issued for a less amount, to be paid in on each, than

the par value of the shares first issued.

.

Sect. 4. This act shall take effect from and after its pas-

sage. [Approved by the Governor, May 25, 1853.]

iyfiap. OoU An Act establishing the Salaries of the Judges of Probate for the Coun-
ties of Worcester, Essex, Noi folk, and Plymouth.

J5e it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Salaries Sect. 1. From and after the first day of July next, the

several judges of probate herein named, shall receive for their

services, an annual salary as herein specified, that is to say

—

the judge of probate for the county of AVorcdster, the sum of

seven hundred dollars ; the judge of probate for the county of

Essex, the sum of seven hundi'ed dollars ; the judge of probate

for the county of Norfolk, the sum of five hundred dollars

;

the judge of probate for the county of Plymouth, the sum of

four hundred and fifty dollars.

Inconsistent acts Sect. 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with this

act are hereby repealed. [Approved by the Governor, May
25, 1853.]


